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Dear Paul, you Epstein notes of 12/14/78, pp. 12— 20 

This will be hasty because a college class is coming :: 1  soon, bar 	I lost a day 
from other work I want to catch up on an hooause I've oauoht the first cod in years 
and do not feel good. 

As by now you know the Poat hie a opotioulog interest in tho Opoteire.dnoloton-
SIC matter. Jim sent you copies of the Lardner review and yesterday's Zaiser story 
becauoe that would save a day ia reaching you. I spoko to '‘eoree end I've already :rant 
him this set of your notes. Before I read them, in fact. 

It would he helpful it we could have &Dina systoat for mo to know if you sent copios 
to Howard, "ire and Lardner. Howard and 4im should have them, period. Lardner should as 
long as the ?oat hen an interest, what vor twat interest is or bocomes 	ohother or 
not it coincides with any of our interests. 

I've become quite forgetful cf tho poeseut while rotmining harp recollectiono of 
the fairly distant poet. So I nay not recall any, arrangement we nay make. However, 
because your notes are so gold and 1400uuka I oan t take tioe for caking thou fia nedouoa 
of what A believe is involved in this affair I afc anxious, on the one hand, for these 
three to have copies but also anxious not to nave to stay up too late or for 11 to 
stay up too late to make unnecessary copies. 

Maybe 1 can roc:emu-sr twat unless you Loot:lots on the cora' you mond nu, that you have 
sent copies to those three I'll assume you have not. I think it would be easy if you 
could remember to add initial whore you place mine, I preouca for Woon you got to mailing. 

A general statement of my present intereota: while an of the past now limited by 
my limitations and therefore focuseo on what we can use in court, in the coming proceeding 
in the suit for the exeoutive session tranacripts. Thee is, legolly, a rethe unusual 
situation about which we cannot be certain of any interpretation. I have therefore ougo 
geotee to 'im that oe assume the Jpoeale court wants a thorough and couplet,  rIcord made 
ood that we should Under%c.,1) that, regerdleao of the coat. It may neon I'li have to put 
out what for no in large sous to take Oopoeitioon. (1e  this connection Spotoin'a address 
and phone may sove Jim much time.) 

2or to suit ono of the nore important aspects Ia what the CLO ond FBI Pave Epeteen. 
under and outaide of MIA. decall the second Briggs affidavit, which was sent you? I 
think there is no qLooltion but that he sgore falaely, little chance it is not, regardless 
of how any fudge may rule, actual perjury. It is the moat material factor in the case 
now, underscored, I believe, by what the aepeals court h& done. 

/Jule there is :ore I would like to do and while I retain an interest for when I 
can return to writing on .110, for the miloont concentrotion on the litigation. I suggest 
You not underestimate what the potential can be. 

Sources, your 34, WSJ review—may 1 ploaae have 

35, on the leaking and rot Angloton doing it: Xaybe but I bairn reason to believe 
otherwise. There wan a defector who used the name "Mr. elortin" woo took the initiative 
in getting in touoo with me and an 111080216:0 only. Vary anti — onranoidelly. irraticoodly. 
4olitically this guy is an Angloton. I wonder if "Mr. ``actin" comae from "Stone's" middle 
initial, 4. 'Lou might went to review in your own mind what the politiosl situations 
with respect to political assassinations wan at the time of the first leaks. I think 
it is an important consideration in an anolysis. dad if you mode any rotas on what 
Schorr said about Angleton that you found interesting I'd ap::reciate the references 
for when the book is remaindexed or in paporbaok. I cnn,t afford to buy it now and do 
not have tip to read it now. Ditto for when you see 36, the coming Dulles book. Also 
Colby' o, 37. (I found ;,ardner'o quote excellent journalistic judgemont and lopoota nt 
in an otherwise excellent and perceptive and bulanced review.) 

38.Eughlealonald will be a continuing interest. If you can find another copy of 
this trashy novel I'd like to have it as a means of continuing the rather large job I've 
done on him (including pre-.pub and for two prospective publishers) and his disinformation. 
When d net him ha wan offering an added package of three novels, in addition to Apeointmont.  

19 is the Psychology Today p1 cs. You might want to add to those justified 



critiaiuma that for every eatarprotation Eaatela attributes to Lewiason thnre is at 
least another at least as apparent and in most instances ;sore raahonablo. =huh the 
reasaitiag ea his note:, when :410 war ratuaaina is ooAai.JtJant Att. 	1955 writinz, 
suaaesting it was to ba an intelligence report. (eeminds MB, on Jaggers-Chiles-Stotall, 
if your notes go to non-sieLeaat aaacrta li c earener it an: 1J be aoae aat to aaleaviate 
into JCS. Which could also be takoz for Joint Cbiefe of Staff and other arge. And if 
LII) wan is any entelligaubce ealc at JCS for the Kgi, shia% th clods to emeosaibla, 
Epstein complicates it too much with his conjectures. This also places Oswald in a role 
other than he hay'. a JCS. The limps:tat thine ia tiat as a trainaa in he, offaat Oates. 
part he could have placed defative film inzide his shirt. Of it he ppinted, nee a 
second ,stint. The central :saint eputaln alanea is haw a man wet eswallta aunt got a 
job doing clansified work at all. 

I swotted tea sane contradiction in beigralne dates fa: the epatain-FD ittaieet sad 
decided to take the "in 1976" as a stertir point to sea hos that works out with his 
having had access to ecaenko in 3/7e. October is c.cre 34kuly in same ways. For elawala, 
the original plannee pub Ante was October 1e77, or two years ahead, reaaonabla. You 
might olunt ta consider ,ey the eoes was 	 iapertant :elan trade, and 
was cads snaller, witneaa the lower than advertised price. I think it means the book was 
a0r6 wan out, may hava been done over. ears, rota what eastsin eays about wlan 
completed it in the eeaR show. 

?ron ay point of yiea you are right in noting the iaportanoe of the fact that the 
CIA got him into the graphology ntamenes, with a (CIA peaaon ea grapholoaist. I thiak this 
can be of value to vim in the suit and depositions. 

Your waaders nt the-  top of paaa 13 atcut what Epstein left out are h1$1 cofflern for 
his raputation may be explained by what was taken out of the book or by other things, 
rot the least that he in n blabbermouth whc alco blabs his ay into non-raaponamo. BUt 
I disaares on his having made any efeort to diatance hirself from James the Jesus. I 
teink the oppotits: that epstmin 1.o casult selaned with the A anc" his fsction of wreckers. 
Voe that the CIA lug wrecked, is alive and healthier, and that only the A-types ven auesgeat its de 

At the bottom of thin page you refer to CIA 376-154. Temporarily I have scads of 
oartoLa in front of Elat file in the baaement. Couli you place :sand mto a kopy? If I 
think it may interest aardnsr or miser I'll sand a copy to one of them. end is this 
connection, as I think I nay have auked you, can you lot me have what I could nut find a 
little while ago, that eaector's "report" early after the JeK assassination, what was 
in th* record3 tea (ea cats tha nook. Cataxisaaase That axaatly coincides sith tea kind 
of "thiakina" I'd expect from ay "Mr. earVax." If this hunch pans out it would ba good 
to have some available info about the "'Atone." But in any event, it was sick stuff. 

Your KeAa notes=  I take it tee neolw-e are from s counter with C60 cassettes, 
this beginaina with 1 tnree times. 

As you note later at 14,098, Epstein is a ratter larva liar about keeping RD out' 
So way would he lie so blatantly? 

I bevo a hunch tent the arrangemants for the book shifted sfter the project began. 
liarly on I hoard that arron was project director. This may 21:,ve been bad informntion 
but sus nose it was note Conaider this in with the suggoetions of mejo/' chaneee in the 
book? Consider that in conrIction with epsteinte obvious shift of alliqnce fron the 
CIA (i.e., new illa) to analeton. 

It is exceptional that ,oath all his ins Barron was out on tha final book. I do 
not eoubt that he had some earlier con: actors aite,eta aa  

at 195 youi covcront "Typical epetein - start win Bgeaptions." Subjsct to the frailties 
of memory - can t think of any one of the many Epatoin ascumptions in any of his writing 
that was not a wrong asauaption. Lie the second autopsy job in Inquest. Teesa is not 
one in Legend that is not less resemble. than others that ZZQ apaarcnt. .rzondmant: 
Typical Eyeteinl Start with wrong asaumptions.(Thic in case you were not jastlng.) 

2583 It is not possible to make the stuay of Ossald that I have madti, and believe there 



ever 4as a tire h wou/d have permitted himself to be unior "IaGB control." 1 believe 
this is a central fact in azy analyaio. Zara wow act a•~ a 	uhan Jawall vita eao- 
USUR. I believo there never was a tine he was not anti. Like in Liebaler's, ra,blinas 
when deposing Dal ado, owatad at lonath io Ciewala is Not: Orloaos. i ouogoot toot is aou 
intend to carry thin analysis forward pok reread that chapter, with care and alart to 
el/Joe-la. 

a 	 In this cran:action, aside from the silay pstein conjecture I tied no nosoibility 
of aithor Leo or Sarin:: barite any aaefalaeso to 'ram a:a is tato Ua. 

p.15, 235ff. Tao GIA :moo on Offaold might have come court once. Tie onaaare *_winds me 
of the assusption there wan no iaGb debriefing of till). This assumption is made in US 
not Wail terms. I'd be quite surprised if the K3 did not !let enough. verbena, from 
Intourist, which I would assume is keyed into the KGB with everyone. 

The initial false astalmotiono about the Uaaa'S rookotry cepabilittee ie that it 
(du not have a rocaat that could be fired an high as the U-2 with any accuracy. 
I see no raann to creOit Eoatean'a ascumptions that thea bola no radar oeonble of !me 
with the rOcketu they did have, Saks. It was not long thereafter that these SAMs were 
aoiao rather well in Gabe. 

Translation apeteinking(angletonian) horseshit. and this soft stuff is his very 
founaotIon. 

iao Scott for real hare? Did he rually believe his question or was he putting 
WE on to lead bin arta ocaathino? 

322 I kuow of no basis for the allegation that LEO shot at walker. The bullet was of 
tbo wrong caliber, too, and the scientific teats did not show any similarity. But who 
do ),Lou know aho began to any away from WO than, as EaS wages atom? Only the invisibles. 

423 the.  iEO's montion of bin part io the indomaian odaonturo in a latter to his bother 
in the WC recoria? The feet ova, h,t Lhc, letter? Ur wan it an lotoocopt? 	uo, we 
both hove unmet FOISe on this, ao does aark A. Ditto on FOLa at 466. 

p. 16, before U70. Incomplete ref to IOLA. ,This reminds ma, I'd like to hear the 
entire tape floe *ince it eaa aireu to have it available for JLes use. -ame for any 
other tapo, like ailliams' end tags'. 

097 is ahere 	soya "I wrote my book in '76." If so eatraorainary that it did not ooze 
out until 1978, din not meet the botter October 1977 market - wao not in fact out before 
October 1377, TL, noroal haraback saread is aboot 	oonths. With a toalosil work this 
is abortened. Somethioo here, as auggeutea earlier. Can. it include addressing it to 
defense of the Naglotonion ruin of the MI, which followa, aryl ho aaym in time twat 
after be wrote his book. 

p. le, end side 2, 'LI shrink "Robert `ayier" possible :MIA sue as secret lea ad to 
'4; 	 'Jr obtained unaor FOLt, whach wools also make it useful to JL. 

065 appear:, to refer to the record that soya Lill) ewe not CIA dabriefed. Ap rociate copy. 
Can't got to nine. 

4 	115 anythiag on interoepteat letters.- uaefol in court. 

207 Nnybe Franci 	Pow,lre was "convinced" of an LBO role but he did not tell nis 
ghost, aantry, that beoeuso "Ionary wao quit uncertain ttaa a_ planet me auout it. I 
think Gentry usea to to hy045 the book, not because it was raLl. 

261 of interest to JL for in court, the spoon-feedina of the Sarrrul book. Throuahout. 
4ao ceo. that aa:i4 nays Ni could op end 6 montOoo wath the CI staff. 

366 the ref to "fooa tam iOla %velum-ate utope dpad. Is there more on the tape? 
we 

1. 20, 400 -nto . a.ating if Analoton ia reeponarior the Zeoate Intelligonce interest now. 


